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Meeting- - Held

Traotacttd at the

Lait Cveulnsr.
The direotors of tbe Associated Charities held u meeting in the poor board
rooms laat evening at which Cdouel
to
Ripple presided until tomp-lie- d
to
he c.lled Mr.
leave, wh'.-- n
tlm chair.
The report of Cn arm in Moore, of
the relief committee, was read by the
Rev. Mr Israel
It stated
are still ont of emthat while
ployment, yet the demand for work i
not so great as in tbe past. Quite a
large number of young persons, me re
port stated, are beiog looked after.
' he report of Treasurer Smith was
next heard. It showed that there is a
balance of 030.23 in the treasury.
Air. Thompson, who performs tbe
cleric il work, alio gave a brief report
from which it was learned that some of
those who had applied for assistance,
refused to work on the streets.
Mr. Kuaue said that while the pros
pect in the North Eud is not as
y
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Sad Death of John J uuvi , of Oreen
Etreat, at Foir.
John Jermyn, of Green street, a
young man aged 20 yars,was killed by
a ir
train ou the DUware,Lsok-wann- ii
aud Western track at
called Foster, between Factorvvill
md Nicnolson, at out 10 .'clock yest r
day iu ruing.
Jermyn was returning from Nicholson to Factoryville when he met hi
leat i. In bis Sorts to eatob the train
he was caught and hurled under It, tb
train passing over bi body, cutting Irm
in threa pieces. The remains were
oollected and forwarded by tbe tram to
Clark a Summit, where his mother has
been staying Undertaker Jones was
notified and went to Clark's Summit to
take charge of the remains and prepare
pl-c-
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W.W. BERRY
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Absolutely Free
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S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
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